
The society For creative Anachronism, shire of Bordescros.

Business Meeting: 13 September 2015.

Location: Via Skype

Meeting corlmenced 4.30pm

Tamsin Walle-Semmler (Chairperson), Paul Willis (Marshal), Julie Willis (Treasurer) Joy
Walker (A&S) Tracey Sawyer.

Apol: nil

Quorum met? Yes.

Minutes of previous meeting not available. Wilt be available at next meeting

Mail In: Email from WWCC re Fusion 15. Replied that we were unavailable as already
booked to go to Albury Applause festival.

Seneschal: Tamsin Walle-Semmler
Applause festival.
Email to applause festival re needing a permanent space. We are unable to rove around.

Reeve: Julie Willis
september reeve reqort discussed by Julie. As per Jutrie,s separete repcrt.
Leather Sewing machine. Paul and Julie Willis received u r"fr.rd directly from vendor. No
reimbursement had been received ftom Bordescros .

Wagga: Paul Willis;
Night of Knights- 14111. - looks like they do not require our services. No further contact from
Knight of Knights has been received.

Marshal: Paul Willis
only tournament was in Albury - as per scott Butlers report.

Herald: Scott Bulters; report submitted to facebook
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Lists: Scott Bulters; report submitted to facebook

List Report: I ernailed my quarterly report to Kingdom Lists well before the due date' There

were 2 tournies at Albury Bash in August. Archery Tourny: The combatants were Ricghan of

Saarlands, Ruben nior, toof Iddy *rri Tl,**usina Coke' The format \'tr'as a round robin with

each round being a best of 3.

Rioghan of Saarlands won with Spts Ruhen Dion got 4pts Thomasina Coke got 3pts Toof

Iddy got lpt. Heavy Tourny: The combatants were Rioghan of Saarland, Ludeu'icus Zum

Shrvarzen Phoenix, fergat b'Gloo* and Gunther Boese- The format was a round tobin with

each round being a besiof 3. Riogtran of Saarlands \von rvith Spts Fergal D'Glccs got 4pts

Ludewicus Z-um Shwarzen phoenix got 2pts. Gunther Boese got 2pts' Aibury N{arshal's

Report: Thete was target archery, an archery t<lurn5'3nd a heav.v tolrny at iire Allrury Bash in

August. Target Archeiy: TAM w'as Gunther Boese. Heavy Tourny: The cornSatants u'ere

Rioglr*, of laarland, i*dew'ic*s Zum Sh*-arzen Phoenix, Fergal D'Gloos and Gunther

Boese. The raarshals lvere Jon Dai olthe Lane and \'fargie of Glenmore' Archery Tourny:

The combatants u,ere Rloghan of saarlands, Ruben Dion, Toof lddy and Thornasina coke'

The marshals rvere Gunthlr Boese an<i Rioghan of S:arland (Inspecting r:nly).-Training:

Isolcia Deye was given her first time in u*i ,' as a combat archer' Rioghan of Saarland

supervised this training. If { note an-lthing else that should gc in any af these rep*rts i rvill

post it as a cornfilent to this repod'

Arts and sciences: Joy Walker; Had a Banner making workshop today

General Business:

Border war 2016:
scout camp method of costing has changed. Joy to evaluate how this will affect pricing

structure

Budget to be prepared and submitted by Joy

Next meeting willbe llll0ll5

Meeting closed


